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CHORUS

*VINEYARD pronounced with a short i like “sin”.

Here's a song of our Belov-'ed....
Here's a song of our Belov-'ed....
Isaiah 5 song of God...

our Belov'ed's VINEYARD SONG.
our Belov'ed's VINEYARD SONG.
Isaiah 5 song of God...

<SHORT INTERLUDE, 2 measures>

To His people of His Vineyard, sings ..... YHWH God: Isaiah 5.
To His people of His Vineyard, sings ..... YHWH God: Isaiah 5 AND
Isaiah 56, YHWH singing!
.... Isaiah 56, YHWH singing! .....
VERSE 1
Our Belov-'ed has a vineyard on a very, very fruit-ful hill.
He dug out stones, ripped out wild vines .... to clean ... His Vineyard.
Planted it with CHOICE vines, and built for it a great wine press.
With Love, our Belov'ed God prepared US to grow great grapes.
BUT God was ignored ........ His Word ignored.......
His Vineyard gift trashed, MOCKED.
VERSE 2
God who loves His people set them up to be a very fruit-ful place.
built a great wall to protect them.... Gave them ..... everything.
BUT those God loved as His Vineyard .... lived for wine and food, NOT Him.
Not JUST refused to be God's Vineyard, but oppressed others while using God's Name.
BUT God was ignored ........ His Word ignored.......
His Vineyard gift trashed, MOCKED.
VERSE 3
God's Vineyard mocked all His works of love that give a very fruit-ful place.
claimed all ts glory and riches .... were what .... THEY had earned.
WOE to all who mock God, Yahweh! who think He's BLIND to sin and pride.
To show the World that He IS Holy, God chose to RUIN His great Vineyard.
BUT God was ignored ........ His Word ignored.......
His Vineyard gift trashed, MOCKED.
BRIDGE MUSIC (next page), for scriptures >>
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SCRIPTURES 1, read to BRIDGE MUSIC >>
Isaiah 5: 4, 7. GOD: "What more could have been done to My vineyard That I have
not done in it? Why then, when I expected it to bring forth good grapes, Did it bring forth
wild grapes? ...The nation of Israel is the vineyard of the LORD of Heaven’s Armies
[hosts]. The people of Judah are his pleasant garden. He expected a crop of justice, but
instead He found oppression.
He expected to find righteousness, but instead he heard cries of violence.” (NLT)
.
BRIDGE 1 , sung -- SLOWER, God's Words (Isaiah 5: 4, 7)
"What more can I DO?!" God cried. Yahweh is His Mighty Name.
What more to do
FOR His vineyard that He did not ALREADY give?
Wild trash grapes had been allowed to destroy all God's good gift vines.
"What more to do?" God calls in grief, but to leave His Vineyard to THEIR* CHOICE?
* THEIR is not correct grammatically, but it is in the PARABLE: WE people are God's Vineyard.
SCRIPTURES 2, read to BRIDGE MUSIC >>
God-Named-YHWH says in Isaiah 56: 6-7 <a prophecy of Romans 11, Grafted In>,
“Also the sons of the foreigner <GENTILE> who join themselves to the
LORD to serve Him, and to love the name of the LORD, to be His servants—
Everyone who keeps from defiling the Sabbath, and holds fast My covenant—
Even them I will bring to My holy mountain, And make them joyful in My house of prayer.
Their burnt offerings and their sacrifices Will be accepted on My altar;
For My house shall be called a house of prayer for all nations.”
.
BRIDGE 2 , sung -- SLOWER, God's Words (Isaiah 56: 6-7)
"What more can I DO?!" God cried. Yahweh is His Mighty Name.
What more to do
FOR His vineyard that He did not ALREADY give?
Wild trash grapes had been allowed to destroy all God's good gift vines.
"What more to do?" God calls in grief, but to leave His Vineyard to THEIR* CHOICE?
.
Final music reading: See separate file for words linking Ezekiel 34 (God Named YHWH is The Good
Shepherd" with Isaiah 56: 8 = calling GENTILES TOO to be a part of His Vineyard, and JOHN 10: 14, 16,
JESUS: "“And other sheep I have which are not of this fold; them also I must bring, and they will hear My
voice; and there will be one flock and one shepherd. “I am the good shepherd; and I know My sheep, and am
known by My own."
Song Story. Lyrics set up in 1/2 hour a gym elliptical machine.... I am very thankful that our LORD GodNamed-Yahweh (the Name He tells to use, e.g. Isaiah 42:8 & Exodus 3:14-15, translated LORD).... has
*honored* me to craft HIS words into music to HELP PEOPLE remember Words & WHERE they are...
Chapter + verse.... It is *SO* weepingly sad to write music with the lyrics of most of God's words
through the prophets... like Isaiah 3 (“Choosing Sodom”) So sad: After ALL that our Holy God has done
FOR us, we people still treat Him so badly... bragging about how “God is Love” and often not even trying to
hide our sins, expecting “instant forgiveness” without grieving for what we do to HIS heart, hurting Him........
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